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Abstract

Surface conditions are known to mediate the impacts of climate warming on

permafrost. This calls for a better understanding of the environmental conditions that

control the thermal regime and the depth of the active layer, especially within hetero-

geneous tundra landscapes. This study analyzed the spatial relationships between thaw

depths, ground surface temperature (GST), and environmental conditions in a High

Arctic tundra environment at Bylot Island, Nunavut, Canada. Measurements were dis-

tributed within the two dominant landforms, namely earth hummocks and low-center

polygons, and across a topographic gradient. Our results revealed that GST and thaw

depth were highly heterogeneous, varying by up to 3.7�C and by more than 20 cm

over short distances (<1 m) within periglacial landforms. This microscale variability

sometimes surpassed the variability at the hillslope scale, especially in summer. Late-

winter snowpack thickness was found to be the prime control on the spatial variability

in winter soil temperatures due to the highly heterogeneous snow cover induced by

blowing snow, and this thermal effect carried over into summer. However, microtopo-

graphy was the predominant driver of the spatial variability in summer GST, followed

by altitude and moss thickness. In contrast, the spatial variability in thaw depth was

influenced predominantly by variations in moss thickness. Hence, summer microclimate

conditions dominated active layer development, but a thicker snowpack favored soil

cooling in the following summer, due to the later disappearance of snow cover.

These results enhance our understanding of High Arctic tundra environments and

highlight the complexity of considering surface feedback effects in future projections

of permafrost states within heterogeneous tundra landscapes.

K E YWORD S

ground surface temperature, High Arctic, landscape heterogeneity, permafrost active layer,
snow cover, thaw depth

1 | INTRODUCTION

The High Arctic (HA) has experienced unprecedented changes over the

last three decades.1–3 Recent studies and observations have shown that

permafrost (soil or rock at or below 0�C for at least two consecutive

years4) is warming and thinning over Arctic regions, including the HA.5–

8 Over the past 50 years, climate change has led to a reduction in per-

mafrost extent, increasing permafrost temperature, and an increase in
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active layer thickness (ALT), “the top layer of soil that thaws in summer

and refreezes in winter”.9 Permafrost thawing leads to a deeper active

layer, which modifies the surface and subsurface hydrology, and

impacts aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems and northern traditional life-

styles.10 Permafrost thawing also modifies the configuration of existing

lakes, streams, and rivers, and creates new freshwater ecosystems.11

Active layer deepening can also amplify climate change at a global scale,

due to the release of stored soil organic carbon to the atmosphere.8

Although climatic warming is important in driving permafrost

thawing and in increasing ALT, surface (vegetation and snow) and sub-

surface (soil) conditions are the main local drivers of the seasonal

response of permafrost to climate.2,12,13 To accurately project the

effects of climate change on permafrost and related ecosystem func-

tions, a good understanding of surface feedback processes and their

spatial scales of occurrence is needed, so that these processes may be

better represented within models.14,15

The development of a seasonal active layer is a temporally

dynamic and spatially heterogeneous process, due to the spatial varia-

tions in topography, vegetation, and soil conditions.16,17 Vegetation in

the HA is often dominated by a heterogeneous covers of moss and

lichen, which form an insulating layer overlying the mineral soil.18 Dur-

ing summer, the ground surface is buffered from air temperatures by

the vegetation cover that shades and cools the underlying soil. Vege-

tation also increases the surface roughness, which increases evapo-

transpiration and further cools the soil.19–21

While summer climate and surface conditions are key drivers of

active layer development, winter preconditioning effects can also be

important. Snow cover insulates the ground from low winter tempera-

tures, which delays cooling of the underlying soil in winter, while in

the spring a longer lasting snow cover delays ground warming and

thawing.22–24 In HA tundra landscapes devoid of erect vegetation, the

snow cover is thin and continuously redistributed by the wind into

topographic depressions, resulting in pronounced snow cover hetero-

geneity. As such, the micro-relief often represents a substantial frac-

tion of the variability in total snow depth.19 Microtopography has also

been shown to impact the structure and thermal characteristics of the

snow and underlying ground.25

While the impact of surface and subsurface conditions (snow,

vegetation, and soil) on thaw depths and ground surface temperatures

(GSTs) have been well studied at the hillslope scale (e.g.,26–28), micro-

scale variability has been comparatively less well studied, although it

can control the response of permafrost to climate change at larger

scales.25,29–31 There is thus a need to better characterize and under-

stand the spatial interactions between active layer thermal states and

their environmental drivers to better constrain land surface feedbacks

on climate-driven permafrost thawing and carbon release.32 While

process-based models are useful to disentangle climate and land cover

impacts on ALT and temperatures, statistical modeling represents a

useful and alternative step for this purpose.4 The objective of this

study was thus to assess the influence of environmental conditions

(topography, snow, vegetation, and soil) on the spatial variability of

GST and thaw depth at two spatial scales (microtopographic and

hillslope scales) in an HA tundra landscape.

2 | DATA AND METHODS

2.1 | Study site

The study area is located in an HA tundra environment on the west-

ern plain of Bylot Island, off the northern coast of Baffin Island in

Nunavut, Canada (Figure 1). The study site is situated on the hillslope

ranging in elevation from 20 to 350 m a.s.l. and underlain by an

�400-m-thick continuous permafrost.33 The land surface consists of

mineral-earth hummocks and low-center polygons (Figure 1). The

prostrate vegetation is relatively diverse for this latitude, with more

than 166 vascular plant species and a rich bryophyte flora.34 Wetlands

occur generally at lower elevations with both high- and low-centered

polygons dominated by sedges (Carex aquatilis, Eriophorum angustifo-

lium, Eriophorum scheuchzeri), grasses (Dupontia fisheri, Pleuropogon

sabinei), and fen mosses (Drepanocladus spp.).35–37 Mesic environ-

ments, found across a broad range of conditions including low-

centered polygon rims, gently sloping terrain, and hummocky tundra,

support a more diverse group of species including Salix spp., Vaccinium

uliginosum, Arctagrostis latifolia, Poa arctica, and Luzula confusa with

Aulacomnium spp. as the dominant moss species.38 Annual mean tem-

perature at the Bylocamp station (Table S1), operated by the Center

for Northern Studies (CEN), was �15.1�C for the period 1981–2010,

with a noticeable warming trend over the last five decades.39 Annual

precipitation over the same period was 191 mm, mostly (76%) falling

as snow. The annual average winter snowpack typically reaches 35–

45 cm and snow accumulation is spatially variable due to topographic

heterogeneity and winter snow drifting from predominant easterly

winds.40,41

2.2 | Air temperature, GST, and thaw depth
measurements

The air temperature was measured at the Bylocamp station during

2016–2018 at 1-h intervals, and the data were retrieved from the

Nordicana website.39 GST was measured continuously from July

1, 2016 to July 1, 2018 (730 days) at a network of 100 temperature

micro data loggers (Figure 1). Loggers were small (<2 cm) iButtons

(DS1922L model) with a 0.5�C accuracy and set at a 3-h sampling

interval. The loggers were installed at 3 cm below the ground surface

(bare soil or moss) to avoid direct insolation during the snow-free sea-

son. The moss cover was considered part of the ground rather than

part of the vegetation canopy so some of the loggers were recording

the temperature inside mosses. The objective of the sampling design

was to efficiently distribute the available loggers across the range of

elevation and slope aspects and over contrasting morphological fea-

tures (hummocks, polygons) (Figure 1). Eighteen hummocks and seven

low-centered ice-wedge polygons were chosen randomly. More log-

gers were allocated to hummocks as these landforms are predominant

at the site. Loggers were deployed at the top and bottom of the hum-

mocks (18 pairs) and on the rims and centers of the polygons (seven

pairs). The remaining loggers were distributed over mostly flat terrain
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(Table S2). The position of each logger was recorded with a differen-

tial global navigation satellite system (FOIF A30 GNSS) with ±1-cm

accuracy. The loggers were collected in early July 2018, and GST data

were retrieved. The second year of data was excluded from the analy-

sis because the loggers were removed in early July 2018, shortening

the representation of summer GSTs. Of the 100 loggers deployed,

seven were lost or broken, leaving 93 available for analysis. Thaw

depth (ThawD) was measured twice per season at each logger, in early

July and late August, using a graduated steel rod with a ±0.5-cm preci-

sion on readings. Thaw depths obtained by probing could be affected

by the presence of rocks; however, extensive soil sampling in the

summer of 2018 revealed mostly fine-textured soils down to 1 m.

2.3 | Environmental variables, topoclimatic
variables, and meteorological data

Environmental variables including vegetation type and cover, soil

moisture, and texture were measured sporadically next to all tempera-

ture loggers during summers of 2016 and 2017, while snow depth

was measured during late winter 2017 (Table 1). The portion of

ground covered either by bare soil or by vegetation was estimated

visually within a 2 � 2-m plot centered around each logger in summer

2017 using cover classes (0–1%, 1–5%, 5–10%, 10–25%, 25–50%,

50–75%, >75%). Vegetation cover was measured separately for decid-

uous shrubs, evergreen shrubs, graminoids, forbs, mosses, lichens, and

cryptogamic crust. To simplify the statistical analyses, the measured

vegetation types were merged into three groups: vascular plants

(including deciduous shrubs, evergreen shrubs, graminoids, and forbs),

mosses, and lichen–cryptogamic crust. The cover per strata was calcu-

lated as the sum of the mid class value.42 Vegetation cover can exceed

100% because some vegetation strata overlap each other inside the

plot. The thickness of organic material and moss cover (both dead and

live) were measured at each logger location. Near-surface soil mois-

ture (top 10 cm of the soil) was measured twice per season at each

logger, in early July and late August, using a time-domain reflectome-

try (TDR) moisture probe (Delta-T HH2, 4% accuracy on volumetric

water content). A distinct TDR probe calibration was used for organic

and mineral soils, based on a preconfigured probe calibration. Soil tex-

ture classes were identified onsite using the manual (“feel”)
method.43,44 A 2-m-resolution digital elevation model (DEM) built

from Pleiades stereo images acquired on July 28, 2016 was used to

calculate topographic indices across the study site including slope and

aspect. The DEM was generated using the Ames Stereo Pipeline45

F IGURE 1 Study area and site. Top right: general location of Bylot Island on the Canada permafrost map7; left: map of study area showing
the location of automatic weather stations and the sites with ground surface temperature sensors. Image source: Pléiades © CNES 2016
Distribution Airbus DS. (a) Drone aerial photo of low-center polygons and (b) photo of earth hummocks. [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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using the same configuration as in a previous study in the Pyrenees

mountains.46 Snow depth was measured continuously at the

Bylocamp station (Figure 1) by using an ultrasonic gauge (Campbell

Scientific SR50 with an accuracy of ±1 cm) while GST was measured

at 2 cm below the surface via a Campbell Scientific 107 probe. Snow

depth was measured by probing at each logger in 2017 close to the

approximate time of maximum snow accumulation based on recorded

snow depth at the Bylocamp station (May 1–7, 2017). In addition to

end-of-winter snow depth measurements, the snow disappearance

date (SDD) and snow onset date (SOD) were estimated at each micro-

logger based on the 3-hourly GST records, following the methods

from Staub and Delaloye.47 A full description of the extraction of

snow cover duration indices and their calibration and validation is

given in Appendix S1. SOD and SDD were further used to define the

summer and winter periods in the statistical analyses. The mean SDD

of all the loggers was determined to be the start of the summer sea-

son in order to discretize the seasonal ground temperature between

summer and winter.

2.4 | Statistical analyses

2.4.1 | Microtopographic-scale (logger-level)
analysis

A nonparametric Wilcoxon signed-rank test was applied to test

whether significant differences in GST and thaw depth

occurred between exposed locations (hummock tops and

polygon rims) and more sheltered locations (hummock troughs and

polygon centers). In addition, a Fisher variance ratio test (F test)

was used to compare the within-landform (logger-level) versus

among landform (site-level) spatial variability in GST and thaw

depth.

2.4.2 | Hillslope-scale (site-level) analysis

Redundancy analysis (RDA) was used to explore the potential rela-

tionships between response variables (summer GST: Tsum, winter

GST: Twin, and thaw depth: ThawD) and explanatory environmental

variables. RDA finds the multidimensional axes that explain most of

the variation in the response variables and that are explained by the

independent, spatial environmental variables.48 For sites with paired

loggers, GST records from both loggers were averaged in this analy-

sis. Site and variable scores were displayed on triplots using “type-II
scaling,” emphasizing the correlative relationships between vari-

ables.49 The significance of the overall RDA model and individual

RDA axes was assessed with a permutation test.50 Prior to RDA, all

numerical variables were transformed to a normal distribution using

square root and log transformations and then centered to their

means.48 Because our data include binary variables, the continuous

variables were scaled by twice the standard deviations so that the

range of continuous variables is more similar to the range of binary

variables.51

TABLE 1 Environmental variables measured at the logger (j) and site (i) levels.

Variable Definition Unit Range Measurement method

Altj Altitude m 20–325 GNSS

Slpi Slope � 0–90 DEM

WEi Eastern exposure — �1 to +1 sin (aspect)

SNi Northern exposure — �1 to +1 cos (aspect)

MicTj Microtopography index: (exposed = 1, sheltered = 0) Binary 0 or 1 Field interpretation

Radi Mean summer potential solar radiation WH/m2 — ArcGIS

VegTj Dominant vegetation type — 5 types 2 � 2-m plot

VegCi Vegetation cover (moss, vascular plants, lichen, and

cryptogamic crust)

% 0 to 100 2 � 2-m plot

MossTj Moss thickness cm 0 to 5 2 � 2-m plot

SoilMJj Soil moisture at the beginning of July % 0 to 100 TDR sensor

SoilMAj Soil moisture at the end of August % 0 to 100 TDR sensor

SoilTj Soil texture — 6 types “Feel” method

ThawDj Thaw depth at the end of August cm 20 to 150 Steel probe

SDj End-of-winter snow depth cm 20 to 180 Steel probe

SDDj Snow disappearance date Day of year 240 to 255 From GST records

SODj Snow onset date Day of year 165 to 190 From GST records

Ta Air temperature �C �45 to 22 YSI 44033 sensors (1-h interval)

Twin, j Winter ground surface temperature at 3-cm depth �C �40 to 0 iButtons sensors (3-h interval)

Tsum, j Summer ground surface temperature at 3-cm depth �C 0 to 15 iButtons sensors (3-h interval)

4 KHANI ET AL.
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2.4.3 | Multilevel analysis

The spatial variables which affect GST and thaw depth were explored

using multilevel regression models, or “mixed models.”52 Multilevel

models account for grouping in observations; these grouping variables

are known as random effects and can account for correlation in resid-

uals within the groups.53 In this study, each logger represents an

observation, which can be grouped within a site, that is, where pairs

of loggers were installed within periglacial landforms. Random-

intercept multilevel models were thus developed to predict GST and

thaw depth from spatial environmental variables (fixed effects) with

site as the grouping variable (or “random effect”) using the lme4 pack-

age in R.54 The same data transformations and standardization used

for RDA were applied on the predictor variables in order to compare

their relative contribution within the models. Multicollinearity was

assessed with the variance inflation factor (VIF) and pairwise correla-

tions among predictors.55 Predictors with a VIF >10 or a pairwise cor-

relation >0.7 were flagged as collinear and discarded from the

multilevel analysis. A model was developed for each dependent vari-

able, that is, Tsum, Twin, and maximum thaw depth, as measured in late

August. A full model was first constructed using all fixed and random

effects. This global or “beyond optimal” model was then simplified by

sequentially removing nonsignificant predictors (p < 0.05).52 Condi-

tional and marginal pseudo coefficients of determination (R2) were

used to evaluate model fit. The marginal pseudo-R2 reflects the

proportion of variance explained by the fixed environmental effects

only, while the conditional pseudo-R2 also includes the random (site)

effect.56 Model residuals were analyzed to check model assumptions

for normality, homogeneity of variance, and independence. Table 1

lists all the variables used within the RDA and multilevel analyses.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Variations of GST, thaw depth, and
environmental variables

Mean daily air temperature at the Bylocamp station varied between

�45 and 1�C in winter and between �1 and 18�C during summer for

the hydrological year 2016–2017. Mean daily ground temperature

varied across the logger sites from �18.3 to �6.1�C during winter and

from 2.7 to 11.8�C during summer (Figures 2 and S3). The thaw depth

probed in August varied from 20.5 to 80 cm across sites.

The snowpack typically started to accumulate in early September

and melted out by mid-June (Figure 2). Snow accumulation reached a

maximum of 70 cm on May 10, 2017, at the Bylocamp weather sta-

tion, while end-of-winter snow depths varied between 17 and 156 cm

across the logger sites. This strong spatial variability in snow depth

reflects the influence of blowing snow redistribution. The snowmelt

period was short, typically lasting 2 weeks (Figure 2). The spatial

F IGURE 2 Air and ground temperature records at the Bylocamp station. The snow onset dates (SOD) and snow disappearance dates (SDD)
were calibrated on the ground temperature records during the period 2002–2008 and validated during 2009–2018. The brown line represents
daily snow height, the blue line represents ground surface temperatures, and the gray line represents daily air temperature with a 3-h interval.
The estimated SOD and SDD are indicated as cyan and purple triangles, respectively, while green dots indicate zero-curtain (ZC) periods. [Colour
figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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variability of SOD across sites (standard deviation = 13 days) was

larger than that of SDD (9 days). The total vegetation cover around

the loggers varied from 34 to 145% with 3–88% for mosses and 3–

63% for vascular plants (Figure S1). Moss thickness varied from 1.8 to

4.5 cm.

3.2 | Microscale variability in GST

No significant difference in annual GST was found between exposed

and sheltered locations for hummocks (median difference between

tops and bottoms = 0.22�C, p = 0.38) and polygons (median differ-

ence between rims and centers = 0.74�C, p = 0.06) (Table 3). How-

ever, significant seasonal differences were found for hummocks, with

the exposed tops being colder than the sheltered bottoms in winter

(median difference = 0.60�C, p = 0.01), and warmer than the bottoms

in summer (median difference = 1.95�C, p < 0.001) leading to signifi-

cantly deeper thaw depths on hummock tops compared to bottoms

(by 13.2 cm, p < 0.001) while no difference was found in GST within

polygons at the seasonal scale, yet thaw depth was significantly dee-

per in the centers compared to the rims (by 13.7 cm, p = 0.01,

Table 2).

The spatial variability in mean annual GST at hummocks sites

was significantly greater among sites than within the hummocks

(F = 0.07, p < 0.001), while there was no significant difference for

polygons (F = 0.68, p = 0.211) (Table 2). In winter, GST for hum-

mocks was more variable among sites than within the hummocks

(F = 0.45, p < 0.001) but this pattern reversed in summer: GST var-

ied slightly more at the microscale (within hummocks) than at the

hillslope scale, where the difference between the warmer tops and

colder bottoms can be ascribed to micro-topographic shading and

differences in soil moisture. For polygons, GST varied more among

sites in summer (F = 0.36, p = 0.018) but more within polygons in

winter (F = 2.05, p = 0.069). The variability in thaw depth was simi-

lar at the microscale and hillslope scale for both polygons and hum-

mocks (Table 2). These results show that at the seasonal scale, the

microscale (within-site) variation can surpass variability at the hill-

slope scale.

3.3 | Hillslope-scale (site-level) heterogeneity
analysis

Results from the RDA show that 61.1% of the variation in the

response variables (Twin, Tsum, and ThawD) at the site level was con-

strained by the variation of the environmental variables in the first

three axes (Table 3). However, permutation tests showed that only

the first two RDA axes were significant (p < 0.001), respectively

accounting for 37.1 and 16.9% of the variance of the dependent vari-

ables. The first two RDA axes clearly separate the site scores and

explanatory variables according to processes associated with the win-

ter (Axis 1) and the summer (Axis 2) seasons (Figure 3 and Tables 3

and S4). However, the variance of the two dominant axes (54%)

means that site-level GST and thaw depth variability is not entirely

explained by the existing environmental variables.

Axis 1 is characterized by positive relationships of Twin with snow

depth (SD), SDD, and topographic slope (Slp), and to a lesser extent

July and August soil moisture (SoilMJ and SoilMA) while also showing

a weak inverse relationship with solar radiation (Rad) (Table 3 and

Figure 3). The small but positive effect of altitude on Twin results in

TABLE 2 Annual and seasonal
ground surface temperature (GST) and
maximum thaw depth (ThawD) within
and among dominant microscale
landforms.

Wilcoxon test

Period

Median: hummocks (n = 18) Median: polygons (n = 7)

Top Bottom p value Rim Center p value

Annual GST (�C) �11.4 �11.2 0.38 �11.5 �10.7 0.06

Winter GST (�C) �15.4 �14.8 0.01 �15.7 �14.6 0.69

Summer GST (�C) 5.2 3.3 <0.001 4.5 6 0.16

ThawD (cm) 37.6 24.4 <0.001 23.3 37.0 0.015

Fisher test

Period

Standard deviation: hummocks (n = 18) Standard deviation: polygons (n = 7)

Within Among F p Within Among F p

Annual GST (�C) 0.27 1.04 0.07 <0.001 0.67 0.81 0.68 0.211

Winter GST (�C) 0.45 1.24 0.13 <0.001 0.96 0.67 2.05 0.069

Summer GST (�C) 1.02 0.83 1.51 0.2 0.73 1.22 0.36 0.018

ThawD (cm) 8.7 9.8 0.78 0.62 8.2 8.0 1.04 0.96

Note: Differences in GST and ThawD between exposed (hummock tops and polygon rims) and sheltered

(hummocks bottoms and polygon centers) locations were assessed with the Wilcoxon sign rank test. The

spatial variability of GST and ThawD was partitioned into within- and among-landform variability and the

variance ratio (within/among) tested with the Fisher variance test (F test).
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the valley bottom being colder than upslope areas in winter, presum-

ably due to cold air pooling and the resulting positive winter lapse rate

(Figure S2). Hence, the spatial heterogeneity of Twin at the hillslope

scale is controlled primarily by the spatial variability of the late-winter

snow depth, and by solar radiation.

Axis 2 is mainly defined by negative relationships between sum-

mer GST (Tsum) and moss thickness (MossT), moss cover, and WE and

SN aspect (Figure 3). Hence, a thicker and more extensive moss layer

promoted cooler soils in summer. Tsum is also positively correlated,

albeit weakly, with solar radiation, and negatively correlated with alti-

tude and snow depth. Hence, lower air temperatures promoted cooler

soils at higher elevation in summer, in accordance with the negative

summer lapse rate (Figure S2). The negative correlation between Tsum

and snow depth shows that sites with thicker snowpacks tended to

be cooler in summer.

ThawD is loaded positively both on the “winter” (RDA1) and

“summer” (RDA2) axes (Figure 3), suggesting that both winter pro-

cesses and summer conditions influenced thaw depths at the hillslope

scale. Thaw depth notably displays a positive correlation with early

and late summer surface moisture, with greater thaw depth occurring

at wetter sites (Figure 3). Sites with greater thaw depths were also

associated with increased topographic slope, as well as thinner moss

cover and lower vascular and moss vegetation cover (Figure 3). Solar

radiation was poorly correlated with all three RDA axes, and no clear

influence of soil type on GST or thaw depth was found (Table S4 and

Figure 3).

3.4 | Multiscale environmental control on thaw
depth and seasonal GST

The preliminary collinearity test identified three redundant potential

predictors, namely SDD (collinear with SD), measured soil moisture in

July (SoilMJ: collinear with measured soil moisture in August), and SN

(collinear with solar radiation) (Figure S4). SN and SoilMJ were

dropped, while SDD was dropped for the Twin model but kept for the

Tsum model since it is more physically linked to summer GST than

SD. The model selection procedure described in the methods

section led to the following final models for each response variable:

Twin,j ¼ αi j½ � þβ1 SDjþβ2 Slpiþβ3 BareSoiliþβ4 siteiþ εij, ð1Þ

Tsum,j ¼ αi j½ � þβ1 Altjþβ2 SDDjþβ3 MsTjþβ4 MicTjþβ5 LicCri
þβ6 BareSoiliþεij, ð2Þ

F IGURE 3 Triplot for RDA1 and RDA2 axes. Red arrows:
dependent variables (winter ground temperature [Twin], summer
ground temperature [Tsum], thaw depth [ThawD]); blue arrows:
independent variables; dots: site scores. The angles between arrows
reflect the linear correlation between variables. Soil types (S) are: Sa,

gravely soil; Sb, sandy soil; Sc, sandy loam soil; Sd, loamy soil; Se, clay
soil; So, peat soil. Snow cover indices are snow onset date (SOD),
snow disappearance date (SDD), and snow depth (SD). Vegetation
parameters are moss thickness (MsT), moss cover (Moss), vascular
plants (Vas). Topographic parameters include solar radiation (Rad),
northern exposure (SN), and eastern exposure (WE). [Colour figure
can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

TABLE 3 Results from the redundancy analysis (RDA) of the
inter-site spatial variability of thaw depth and summer and winter
GST.

Partitioning of correlations

Variance Proportion

Total 3 1

Constrained 1.836 0.6118

Unconstrained 1.164 0.3882

Eigenvalues and their contribution to the correlations

RDA1 RDA2 RDA3 PC1 PC2 PC3

Eigenvalues 0.278 0127 0.053 0.185 0.065 0.041

Proportion

explained

0.371 0.169 0.071 0.246 0.087 0.055

Cumulative

proportion

0.371 0.54 0.611 0.858 0.945 1

Accumulated constrained eigenvalues

RDA1 RDA2 RDA3

Total 0.278 0127 0.053

Constrained 0.606 0.277 0.116

Cumulative proportion 0.606 0.883 1.00

Response variable scores

RDA1 RDA2 RDA3 PC1 PC2 PC3

Thaw

depth

1.297 �0.116 �0.402 0.126 0.346 0.547

Twin �0.559 0.75 �0.438 1.01 0.41 �0.216

Tsum �0.746 0.765 0.369 0.819 0.556 0.18
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ThawDj ¼ αi j½ � þβ1 SoilMAjþβ2 Slpiþβ3 MsTjþβ4 siteiþεij, ð3Þ

where α represents the intercept, β the regression slopes of each vari-

able, εij is a random error term, and i and j refer to site and logger,

respectively.

Model (1) explained 80.3% of the variance of Twin across all

sites (conditional R2), from which 66.6% is explained by fixed effects

(marginal R2) and 13.7% by random (site) effects (Table 4). The vari-

ance of the random effect (τ00 = 0.05) is small, which indicates lim-

ited random variation among sites, while the residual variance

(σ2 = 0.07) shows only slightly larger unexplained variation within

sites. Consequently, the intra-class correlation56 was moderate

(ICC = 0.41), reflecting moderate clustering among paired observa-

tions within sites. These results show that the microscale (landform-

scale) heterogeneity in Twin is well explained while some of the

inter-site (hillslope-scale) variability remains unexplained by the envi-

ronmental variables. Model (1) shows that spatial variations in snow

depth exert the strongest influence on GST, with a thicker snow-

pack leading to higher soil temperatures in winter (Figure 4a and

Table 4). Increasing topographic slope also resulted in higher soil

temperatures (Figure 4b and Table 4). Increasing bare soil exposure

led to small, but still significant soil cooling in winter (Figure 4c and

Table 4).

Model (2) explained 46.4% of the variance of Tsum (conditional

R2), from which 41.7% was explained by fixed effects (marginal R2)

and 4.7% by random (site) effects (Table 5). The inter-site (hillslope

scale) variability in Tsum was well explained by the environmental

variables (τ00 = 0.01). Also, comparatively large microscale (land-

form-scale) heterogeneity was explained (σ2 = 0.14, ICC = 0.08).

Partial residual plots in Figure 5 show that microtopography was

the dominant predictor, with a negative effect on Tsum (Figure 5c

and Table 4) so that exposed locations (MicTj = 0: hummock

tops and polygon rims) tended to be warmer than sheltered loca-

tions (MicTj = 1: hummock bottoms and polygon centers). As

expected, increasing altitude favored lower Tsum (Figure 5f and

Table 4). Moss thickness had a negative influence on Tsum, so that

a thicker moss cover favored soil cooling in summer (Figure 5a and

Table 4). An inverse relationship is also observed between

SDD and Tsum, so that longer lasting snowpacks led to lower sum-

mer GST (Figure 5b and Table 4). While increasing lichen–

cryptogamic crust cover led to soil cooling in summer (Figure 5e

and Table 4), increasing bare soil exposure led to increasing Tsum

(Figure 5d).

Model (3) explained 50.5% of the variance of thaw depth (condi-

tional R2), from which 6.5% was explained by fixed effects (marginal

R2) and 4% by random (site) effects (Table 4). The inter-site (hillslope-

scale) variability in thaw depth was adequately explained by the envi-

ronmental variables (τ00 = 0.05, ICC = 0.08) but significant microscale

(within-landform) heterogeneity remained unexplained (σ2 = 0.64).

Moss thickness was the dominant variable influencing thaw depth,

with increasing moss thickness causing shallower thaw depths

(Figure 6c and Table 4). Greater surface moisture in August and

increasing topographic slope resulted in deeper thaw depths

(Figure 6a,b and Table 4).

TABLE 4 Parameter estimates and statistical significance for the fitted multilevel models of winter (Twin) and summer (Tsum) ground surface
temperature and thaw depth (ThawD).

Twin Tsum ThawD

Predictors Est CI p Est CI p Est CI p

Intercept 1.93 1.85–2.02 <0.001 0.96 0.86–1.06 <0.001 6.12 5.68–6.56 <0.001

SD 0.9 0.73–1.08 <0.001

SDD �0.28 �0.47 to �0.09 0.004

Bare soil �0.18 �0.35 to �0.01 0.037 0.24 0.03–0.45 0.025

Altitude �0.34 �0.56 to �0.13 0.002

Slope 0.19 0.0–0.38 0.047 0.79 0.35–1.22 <0.001

Microtopography �0.41 �0.63 to �0.18 0.001

Soil moisture 0.44 0.03–0.84 0.05

Lichen–cryptogamic crust �0.24 �0.45 to �0.02 0.033

Moss thickness �0.31 �0.5 to �0.11 0.003 �0.96 �8.5 to �3.6 <0.001

Random effects

σ2/τ00 0.07/0.05 0.14/0.01 0.64/0.05

ICC 0.41 0.08 0.08

N (sites)/observations 63/81 63/81 63/81

Marginal R2/conditional R2 0.666/0.803 0.417/0.464 0.465/0.505

Note: Only the potential predictors from Table 1 that were found to be statistically significant in at least one model are reported in this table. σ2 is the
residual variance, τ00 is the variance of the random effect, ICC is the intra-class correlation, and N represents the number of sites.
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F IGURE 4 Partial residual plots for
the main effects of the winter ground
temperature (Twin) multilevel model. The
x-axis represents the environmental
variables (standardized scale) and the y-
axis the log-transformed response
variable (Twin). Shaded areas delineate the
95% confidence bands. (a) Snow depth
(SD), (b) slope angle, and (c) bare soil. The

blue line shows the expected residuals if
the relationship between the predictor
and response variable was linear. The pink
line shows the actual residuals. [Colour
figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.
com]

F IGURE 5 Partial residual plots for the main effects of the summer ground temperature (Tsum) mixed model. The x-axis represents the
environmental variables (standardized scale) and the y-axis the log-transformed response variable (Tsum). Shaded areas delineate the 95%
confidence bands. (a) Moss thickness, (b) SDD, (c) microtopography, (d) bare soil, (e) lichen–cryptogamic crust, and (f) altitude. The blue line shows
the expected residuals if the relationship between the predictor and response variable was linear. The pink line shows the actual residuals.
[Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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4 | DISCUSSION

4.1 | Scale-dependent variability of GST and thaw
depth

Our results showed that GST and thaw depth can vary over short dis-

tances in response to surface morphology and associated biophysical

conditions. This is similar to previous findings in alpine environments

such as in the eastern Swiss Alps, where mean annual GST differences

of up to 2.5�C were reported over distances less than 14 m in homo-

geneous terrain.30 We found greater differences over even shorter

distances, that is, less than 1 m, across hummocks and polygons.

Despite the significant heterogeneity of GST within these landforms,

differences in mean annual GST were still larger at the hillslope scale,

that is, up to 9.2�C over the elevation range of 320 m, which is also

more than previously reported elsewhere for tundra environments,

such as in Trail Valley Creek in the northwestern Canadian Arctic

(up to 4�C within a 0.5-km2 area),57 in the Low Arctic Torngat Moun-

tains of Labrador (up to 5�C over an elevation range of 420 m),58 at

Ny-Ålesund in Svalbard (up to 5.1�C over an elevation range of

500 m),25 and over a coastal HA landscape at Cape Bounty, Nunavut

(up to 8�C over an elevation range of �150 m).59 The hillslope-scale

heterogeneity found in this study is also greater than that reported in

mid-latitude mountains, such as the Swiss Alps (up to 6�C within an

elevational range of 300 m)30 and the Chilean Andes (up to 5�C).28

This difference can be due to high snow drifting in the windswept and

treeless tundra environment of Bylot Island.25 The large spatial het-

erogeneity in GST and thaw depth at the micro- and hillslope scales

across our study site implies that it must be carefully considered in

field sampling designs as well as in remote sensing and modeling stud-

ies of tundra land surfaces.

4.2 | Environmental controls on GST and thaw
depth

Spatial variations in winter GST were most pronounced at the hill-

slope scale than at the micro (landform) scale, with differences up to

11.6�C among landforms and up to 3.7�C within landforms. This is

due to the large heterogeneity in snow depth at the hillslope scale

resulting from blowing snow over the exposed tundra landscape,

whereas microtopographic depressions become quickly filled by snow.

This difference (11.6�C) is greater than those previously reported, for

example 7.2�C at Imnavait Creek in Alaska60 and 6.3�C at Samoylov in

the Lena River Delta, Siberia,61 due to spatial heterogeneity in snow

cover. A direct preconditioning effect of the snow cover disappear-

ance date on summer GST was also found from both the hillslope

(RDA) and multiscale analyses, that is, a longer lasting snow cover led

to lower GST (Figures 3 and 5 and Table 4). This finding is important

and corroborates recent modeling studies that showed GSTs to be

F IGURE 6 The partial residual plot of
the main effects for the thaw depth mixed
model. The x-axis represents the
environmental variables and the y-axis the
response variable (thaw depth). Colored
areas indicate the confidence band (0.95).
(a) Moss thickness, (b) soil moisture, and
(c) slope angle. The blue line shows the
expected residuals if the relationship

between the predictor and response
variable was linear. The pink line shows
the actual residuals. [Colour figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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sensitive to shifts in snow timing.62,63 A similar phenomenon was

found by Lafrenière and Lamoureux64 on Melville Island in the

Canadian HA. There, a significant inverse correlation was reported

between ALT and snow depth, which was ascribed to the contrasting

effects of snow cover on ALT, where the warming effect in winter

(insulation) can be offset by delayed ground thawing in spring due to a

thick and long-lasting snowpack.65

While snow cover conditions dominated the spatial variability of

winter GST and also impacted summer GST, vegetation conditions

were the primary driver of the spatial variability of thaw depth and

also an important contributor to the spatial variability of summer GST.

Despite its prostrate stature, the tundra vegetation cover had a buff-

ering effect on GST, that is, reducing heat loss in early winter and

reducing heat gains in summer over vegetated soils.66 Moss cover and

its thickness had the strongest effect on thaw depth, consistent with

the known insulating effect of dry mosses.67–69 While the summer

cooling effect of mosses was apparent in the hillslope-scale RDA, it

was less important than total vegetation cover (composed mostly of

mosses and to a lesser extent vascular plants) (Figure 3). However,

when considering also the microscale variability in the multilevel anal-

ysis, moss thickness was the most important predictor of thaw depth

and one of the main drivers of summer GST spatial variability (Table 4

and Figures 5 and 6). This highlights the strong spatial heterogeneity

of vegetation at the landform scale and its impact on the GST and

moisture regime. For example, on mesic slopes, the sheltered and

shaded hummock troughs had lower ground temperature and shal-

lower thaw depths (Table 2). The topographic depressions between

hummock tops also promote moisture accumulation, which results in

ice-rich soils and favorable conditions for moss growth, which further

insulates the soil; both processes lead to shallower active layers in

hummock troughs (Figure S1). The vascular plant cover did not

emerge as an important predictor of GST, unlike a previous study con-

ducted in the boreal forest.70 This is due to the low biomass and lower

leaf area index of vegetation in the Arctic environment that reduce

canopy shading.59 An increased cover of lichen–cryptogamic crusts

also led to little soil cooling in summer, similar to previously published

results that simulated a cooling effect from lichens in the pan-Arctic

region.31

Previous studies in Alaska and the Northwest Territories of

Canada found that soil moisture modulates the cooling effect of

mosses on soils.71,72 In our case, soil moisture did not emerge as a sig-

nificant predictor of summer GST both at the site-level (Figure 3) and

multilevel (Figure 4) scales. Even though soil moisture did not emerge

as a significant predictor of summer GST, it had a significant positive

effect on thaw depth (Table 4 and Figure 6). This is similar to previous

findings in the tundra of Trail Valley Creek, where soil moisture was

found to promote permafrost thawing.57 Studies conducted further

south in the boreal forest also reported soil moisture to have a strong

controlling influence on the soil thermal regime.70,72 However, unlike

the boreal forest where soil moisture was controlled by the balance

between evapotranspiration and precipitation, soil moisture at our

tundra site, as at the Trail Valley Creek site,57 appeared to be largely

controlled by snow thickness, slope position and microtopography,

and not by evapotranspiration losses from vegetation, due to the low

biomass (Figure S1). Contradictory effects of soil moisture appeared

at the microscale: thaw depths were shallower in the moist hummock

troughs and deeper on the drier tops, while the reverse occurred in

the more open polygon landforms, that is, the wet centers had thaw

depths deeper than the drier rims (Figure S5 and Table 2). This differ-

ence can be ascribed to topographic shading and the abundant moss

cover within the encased hummock troughs, whose cooling effect

dominated the increased soil heat conductivity due to soil moisture,

and to more ice-rich soils, which slowed thawing in summer. The con-

tradictory effect of soil moisture on thaw depth is consistent with a

previous study in Alaska and Canada which found that while increased

soil moisture increases soil thermal conductivity, which leads to dee-

per active layers, it also increases the latent heat of fusion for

thawing.73

When considering the microscale variability in the multilevel

models, bare ground cover emerged as a significant, albeit weak, posi-

tive predictor of GST: in winter, increased exposure of bare soil led to

slight cooling, while the reverse occurred in summer, that is, warming

over bare soils (Table 4 and Figures 4 and 5). This finding is similar to

those reported from the McMurdo Dry Valleys of Antarctica,74 where

GSTs were higher than air temperature in summer due to solar heat-

ing of the bare ground surface, while GSTs were lower than the air in

winter.

The primary topoclimatic variables controlling the surface energy

balance in summer, namely altitude and solar radiation, had a small

influence overall on GST. Only in summer did altitude appear as a sig-

nificant predictor of GST, competing with moss thickness in impor-

tance, while solar radiation had no detectable influence. However,

while hillslope-scale solar radiation was not significant, microtopo-

graphic exposure was the prime driver of summer GST variability,

which in parts reflects microtopographic shading, as discussed above

for hummocks. The effect of solar radiation has been shown to be

modified by microtopography and the presence of mosses due to their

shading and insulation effect on the ground. For example, a study con-

ducted in the Quartermain Mountains of Antarctica74 suggested that

solar heating largely determines summer GSTs in the bare landscape,

unlike the Arctic and boreal forest, where vegetation, surface organic

layer, snow cover, and/or moist active layers significantly influence

the relationships between atmospheric and ground thermal conditions

through the surface and thermal offsets.29,72,75

5 | CONCLUSIONS

This research has provided a multivariable assessment of environmen-

tal effects on GST and thaw depth in a typical HA tundra environment

at Bylot Island, Nunavut, Canada. Our results revealed that seasonal

GST and thaw depth are highly heterogeneous, varying over short dis-

tances due to microtopography related to hummocks and ice-wedge

polygons. The microscale (within-landform) variability in GST and

thaw depth was large and sometimes surpassed the variability at the

hillslope scale. Late-winter snowpack thickness was found to be the
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prime control of winter soil temperatures due to the highly heteroge-

neous snow cover caused by blowing snow in this open tundra land-

scape. This thermal effect was found to carry over in summer through

the cooling effect from a delayed snowpack disappearance. The

hillslope-scale variability in snow depth was greater than at the micro-

scale, due to landforms rapidly filling with snow. In summer a variety

of environment controls, dominated by microtopographic exposure,

altitude, and moss thickness determined the spatial variability of sum-

mer GST and thaw depth patterns. The microscale biophysical diver-

sity exerted a larger influence on the spatial heterogeneity of summer

GST and active layer depth, compared to winter GST.

Our results highlight the importance of considering surface feed-

back effects in future projections of active layer thermal conditions

within heterogeneous tundra landscapes. Our results also underline

the importance of accurately simulating the snow cover in future cli-

mate projections in order to properly capture the impact of snow

depth and snow cover duration on permafrost temperature and thaw-

ing. Given the formidable spatial heterogeneity of the snow cover in

Arctic tundra landscapes, this is still a challenging task for large-scale

models. On the other hand, future increases in vegetation productivity

could counteract warming-induced active layer deepening in summer,

but this simple extrapolation hides the significant microtopographic

heterogeneity of HA tundra environments and associated plant com-

munities: the affinity of mosses for shaded and wet depressions

exerts a dominant influence on soil temperature and thaw depths in

summer. The evolution of moss cover under future climates remains a

key component of active layer development in HA tundra landscapes.
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